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Tyler was so surprised that his hand had slipped, and his phone had fallen onto the ground.

The God of War is here? Why haven’t we heard anything about it? I don’t see the God of War
anywhere. In fact, the only people here are Levi Garrison, the business tycoons of South
Hampton, and the members of the Southern Union.

“Commander-in-chief, the God of War is nowhere to be seen. Maybe you made a mistake?”
asked Tyler, who couldn’t help himself.

“Maybe he’s on his way. Let me check.”

Michael appeared calmer and insisted, “The God of War is probably already on his way over,
Joey.”

“Yes, that has to be it. I’ll have my people head over to welcome him,” added Tyler.

“No, you will all go in person to show him how much we respect him,” instructed Michael.

Wallace, Tyler, and the others all went out of the house to welcome the God of War.

“I don’t care how powerful you are, Levi Garrison. You are nothing compared to Anson. He is the
King of War-Iron Brigade, and he has the God of War watching his back. Your power doesn’t
matter under such circumstances!” growled Michael.

Joey glared evilly at Michael upon hearing his words. “You… Why must you speak in such a
manner? Must you make an enemy out of him? He is your grandson, your biological grandson,
and our blood runs in his very veins! He is also a member of our family, so why are you being so
mean?” scolded Joey, before he turned to Levi and added, “Kid, the previous incident is merely
a misunderstanding. They had only acted that way because they weren’t aware of who you
were. If they had known your true identity, they would’ve treated you differently and they



might’ve even trained you to become the next head of the family. You silly kid, why did you keep
your identity a secret? You could’ve told us the truth from the beginning.”

Joey’s intentions were simple.

He had wanted to appease Levi, clear all rifts, and convince him to join the Jones family.

He got the business tycoons in South Hampton to see him as their leader, and if the family could
merge with a power like that, it would definitely benefit both sides greatly. The Jones family
would definitely rise to become one of the top families of the country.

Naturally, Joey didn’t want to let go of an opportunity like that.

“He’s right. I was wrong earlier and I didn’t see how talented you were. Why didn’t you inform
me of your true identity earlier? I would’ve gone to welcome you in person,” announced Michael
immediately. He caught what Joey was thinking and planning.

Levi chuckled.

“And what if I were not as powerful as I am now? Would you still take me in as a member of
your family? Would you still welcome me with open arms, Michael?”

“I…” fumbled Michael, who didn’t quite know what to say.

Joey was stumped as well.

If Levi weren’t as powerful as he was, everyone would continue treating him like a bastard.

“Hmph, let me share something with you. The Jones family means nothing to me!”

Tyler, Wales, and the others returned at that moment.

“Huh? Is the God of War already here?”




